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Abstract

W e presenta phenom enologicalstudy ofthe xF dependence ofquarkonium

production in high energy proton-nucleus collisions. The xF dependence of

com overcontributionsisintroduced to accountforthe observed quarkonium

suppression atlow xF .Com bining com overcontributions,nuclearshadowing

e�ect,energy lossm echanism and nuclearabsorption together we reproduce

theoverallxF dependenceofE772/E789 data.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A strongsuppression ofcharm onium (J= , 0)and bottom onium (� 1S,� 2S+ 3S)produc-

tion hasbeen observed in p� A collisionson heavy relative to lightnucleartargets[1{4].

Specialattentionshavebeen paid to thesigni�cantsuppressionsatlow (sm allornegative)

and high xF regions. The suppression atlow xF isusually believed to com e from nuclear

absorption and com overcontributions.Them axim um contribution ofnuclearabsorption to

theJ= suppression wasstudied in ref.[5],and itwasfound thatnuclearabsorption alone

cannotaccountfortheJ= suppression m easured in eitherp� A orA � B collisions.Since

atE772energy m ostofthephysicalbound statesareform ed welloutsidetargetnucleusdue

to theLorentzdilation oftheform ation tim e,nuclearabsorption can contributelittleto the

observed suppression atlow xF region.W hilecom overscan continuetointeractwelloutside

ofthe nuclearvolum e,they m ay in principle play a m ore im portantrole in proton-nucleus

collisions,although the num berofcom oversin p� A reactionsisnotso large asin A � B

collisions. In the literature com over contributions are generally estim ated in the central

rapidity region without xF dependence. To our knowledge there is no direct explanation

ofthe E772/E789 data atxF ’ 0 and below [3,4]. In thiswork we use a sim ple m odelto

extrapolate the rapidity distribution ofcom overs forp� A reactions from p� p data [6],

introducing thexF dependence ofcom overcontributions,to explain theE772/E789 data.

On theotherhand,severalm echanism shavebeen proposed to accountforthesuppres-

sion atlarge xF . Am ong these,nuclearshadowing e�ectalone isargued to be unable to

explain the data [3]. The intrinsic charm m odel[7,8]wasexpected to explain thisxF de-

pendence. However,E789 data ofJ= production at very large xF [9]show no evidence

ofintrinsic charm contribution. The energy lossm echanism [10]could accountforthe ob-

served suppression atlargexF .Nevertheless,the am ountofenergy lossneeded to explain

theE772 J= data appearsto besigni�cantly largerthan thevaluedeterm ined from other

considerations[11].In ourwork,we com bine energy lossm echanism togetherwith nuclear

shadowing e�ect,nuclear absorption and com over contributions,and reproduce the large
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xF data with a sm alleram ountofenergy loss.

II.C O M O V ER C O N T R IB U T IO N S

In thecaseofquarkonium production,e.g.,J= production,in proton-nucleuscollisions,

com oving secondary particlescan scatterwith the c�c pair,and contribute to the observed

J= suppression.Thesecom overcontributionshavebeen studied in theliterature[12{14,8].

However,sincetheshapeoftherapidity density ofthecom oversin inclusiveJ= production

forp-A collisionsisunknown,com overdensity isusually estim ated in the centralrapidity

region,and taken asa constantindependentofthe com overrapidity. In thiswork we will

use a sim ple m odelto extrapolate the rapidity distribution ofcom overs forp-A reactions

from p-p data [6]. Assum ing thatcom overswith rapidity close to the rapidity ofa c�cpair

can cause the breakup ofthe c�c pair,we translate the rapidity distribution ofcom overs

into xF distribution,and include the resulting xF dependence ofcom overcontributionsto

explain theE772/E789low xF data.W ewillfollow thework ofrefs.[8,14],and im provethe

treatm entofcom overcontributions.

Including only the com over contributions,the xF dependent cross section ofJ= pro-

duction in p� A collisionscan beexpressed as

d�pA

dxF
=
d�pp

dxF

Z

d
2
b

+ 1Z

�1

dz�A (b;z)exp

�

�

Z �f

�0

d��covn(�;b)

�

; (1)

where �A isthe nucleardensity pro�le,�co isthe (c�c)-com overabsorption crosssection,�0

isthe form ation tim e ofcom overs,�f isthe e�ective propertim e overwhich the com overs

can interactwith c�cpair,v istherelativevelocity ofc�cwith thecom overs,and n(�;b)isthe

density ofcom oversatthepropertim e� and im pactparam eterb.

Assum ingBjorken’shydrodynam ics[15],thecom overdensity varieswith thepropertim e

according to,

n(�)=
�0n(�0)

�
: (2)
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Thecom oversconsistm ostly of�,� and ! m esons.W erelaten,thedensity ofcom overs,

to nch,the density ofproduced charged particles,by n = fnch. Forexam ple,f ’ 1:5 if

com oversareall�’swith equalnum bersof�+ ,�� and �0.

Thecharged particledensity at�0 can berelated to rapidity distribution by

nch(�0;b)=
1

�in�0

dN
pA

ch (b)

dy
; (3)

where�in ’ 30 m bisthenucleon-nucleon inelasticscattering crosssection.

Now we use the so called independent cluster m odel[16]to extrapolate the charged

particlerapidity distribution forp� A reactionsfrom p� p data [6].

W e�tthedata at
p
s= 45:2 GeV ,which iscloseto theE772 energy,in theform ,

dN
pp

ch

d�
= W exp

n

�(� + �0)
2
=�
o

+ W exp
n

�(� � �0)
2
=�
o

(4)

with W =1.75,�0=1.5 and �=2.9.

In thefram ework oftheindependentclusterm odel,wehave

dN
pA

ch (b)

d�
= �(b)W exp

n

�(� + �0)
2
=�
o

+ W exp
n

�(� � �0)
2
=�
o

; (5)

where �(b)= �in
R
dz�A (b;z)isthe num beroftargetparticipantsatthe im pactparam eter

b.

In ordertointroducethexF dependenceofcom overcontributions,weassum ethatthose

com overs with rapidity close to the rapidity ofa J= can cause the breakup ofthe J= ,

and we relate the rapidity ofJ= in the center-of-m asssystem to xF ,which isde�ned as

xF = P �

L=(P
�

L)m ax,by

y
� =

1

2
ln

 
E � + P �

L

E � � P �

L

!

; (6)

whereE � and P �

L aretheenergy and longitudinalm om entum ofJ= in thec.m .s..

In ourapproach to the xF dependentcom overdensity two m ain param etersare f and

�0. In Fig.1 we show the xF dependence ofcom overdensitiesforvarioussetsoff and �0.

Note that the dotted curve with f = 1:5� 0:6 and �0 = 0:8fm is plotted in view ofthe
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argum entofref.[12],which representsacom overdensity toolow toexplain thedata.In our

furthercalculationswewill�x f = 1:5.Thecom overform ation tim ehasbeen estim ated to

be about0:4� 1:2 fm =c,the tim e scale ofboth quark and hadron form ation in the early

stagesofthecollision [17,18].Itcan beseen from Fig.1thatthecom overdensity issensitive

to the choice of�0. In the next section we willvary �0 and �co to attribute the observed

suppression atlow xF region to com overcontributions.

Sincecom overscan interactwith theproduced heavy quarksQ or �Q beforethequarko-

nium bound state can beform ed,and theinteraction isindependentofwhetherornotthe

heavy quark pair is produced as a color octet or singlet,we expect that for charm onium

production the(c�c)-com overinteraction crosssection isthesam efortheJ= and  0bound

states. Furtherm ore,the com over contributions are expected to be independent ofthe �-

nalhadronic size. As a result,although we expect the occurrence ofsigni�cant com over

absorptions with strong nulear dependence,the J= and  0 production would have the

sam e nuclear dependence under com over absorption,which is consistent with the earlier

experim entalobservation [3].

III.C O M B IN AT IO N O F M EC H A N ISM S,N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S A N D

D ISC U SSIO N S

In thissection wecom binecom overcontributions,nuclearabsorption,nuclearshadowing

e�ect and energy loss m echanism to reproduce the overallxF dependence ofE772/E789

data on J= and � production.

W ewillcalculatexF dependenceof� forJ= and � production in theparam etrization,

d�pA

dxF
=
d�pp

dxF
A
�(x F ): (7)

ForJ= production,wem akeuseofthefactthatabout60% ofthe�nalJ= ’sareproduced

directly,about30% com efrom �c interm ediatestatesand therem aining 10% areproduced

through the decay of 0. Analogously,about41% ofthe �nal� 1S’sare produced directly,
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about 35% and 18% com e from the decay of�b and �0b,about 5% and 1% are produced

through thedecay of� 2S and � 3S [19].

Thecrosssection ofquarkonium production in p-A collisionsis

d�pA

dxF
=
d�pp

�

dxF

Z

d
2
b

+ 1Z

�1

dz�A(b;z)exp

8
<

:
�

+ 1Z

z

dz
0
�A(b;z

0)�abs(z
0
� z)

9
=

;

�exp

�

�

Z �f

�0

d��covn(�;b)

�

(8)

whereseveralm echanism shavebeen included.

Theaveraged nucleon-nucleon crosssection ofp� A reactions,�pp
�
in eq.(8),isthesam e

asthebarenucleon-nucleon crosssection exceptthatin �pp
�
thedistribution functionsofthe

gluon,quark and antiquark within the targetnucleusare nuclearm odi�ed. W e follow the

workofref.[20]toincorporatetheshadowinge�ectinto�pp�,anduseparam etersdeterm ined

in ref.[8].

The �rst exponentialin eq.(8)represents the contribution ofnuclear absorption. W e

take the values ofparam eters in the following way: the form ation tim e ofcharm onia and

bottom onia,� = 0:89 fm ,�� = 0:76 fm ,etc.,istaken from ref.[21],theabsorption cross

section between resonancesand nucleon ischosen as

�R N = � N (rR=r )
2
; (9)

with � N = 6m b,and theradiiofresonancesrR taken from ref.[21].In particular,wewant

to pointoutthatwith the reason discussed in the �rstsection,the nuclearabsorption can

contribute very little suppression even with a ratherlarge absorption crosssection � N =

6 m b,asindicated by thefactthatthenucleardependenceofJ= and  0production isthe

sam ewithin errors[3].

W e follow the work ofref.[10]to include the contribution ofenergy loss m echanism

in ourcalculations. In ref.[10]only energy lossm echanism istaken into account,and an

upperbound ofenergy lossisobtained,dE =dZ ’ 1:5 GeV=fm . M oreover,the energy loss

contribution in ref.[10]hasnotbeen norm alized,which im pliesan integrated suppression.

In ourcalculations,wecom pletethenorm alization in a sim ilarway asin ref.[22],
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d�pA

dxF
(xF )jnorm al:=

1

�

d�pA

dxF
(xF =�); (10)

where � = xF
xF + � xF

, and �x F is the shift ofxF due to the energy loss. Since nuclear

shadowing e�ectcan also contributeto thequarkonium production suppression atlargexF ,

in ourcalculation a valueofdE =dZ ’ 0:5 GeV=fm isfound to beableto �tthedata quite

well,which isconsistentwith thevalueobtained from otherconsiderations[11].

The com over contributionsare included in the second exponentialin eq.(8). W e take

the e�ective propertim e �f = r0=cs,where r0 isthe projectile radiuswhich we take to be

1:2 fm ,and cs � 1=
p
3 [8].

The resultsofourcalculationsarecom pared to E772/E789 data forJ= production at

800 GeV=cin Figs.2 and 3,with di�erentsetsof�co and �0.W e�nd that�co = 4:0 m band

�0 = 0:8 fm =cisthe best�t,which correspondsto a com overdensity with m axim alvalue

about6 fm �3 . Fig.2 showsthata lowerdensity (larger�0)isnotsu�cientto explain the

data.In Fig.3weseethatacom overabsorption crosssection �co sm allerthan 4:0m bisalso

insu�cientto �tthedata.Notethatthedot-dashed curvein Fig.3 correspondsto thecase

without com over contributions. The curve illustrates a very sm allcontribution ofnulear

absorption at low xF ,as we expected. One can �nd in Fig.3 that although the num ber

ofcom overs is not very large in p� A reactions,com over interactions have a m uch m ore

im portante�ectthan nuclearabsorption.

A com parison of our calculations for � production with the E772 data is shown in

Fig.4. The dashed curve with �co = 4:0 m band �0 = 0:8 fm =cissom ehow lowerthan the

experim entalpointsatxF ’ 0:3.Thism ayim plyourover-estim ateofcom overcontributions

when we�tthedata atlow xF region.

In theliteraturestudiesofnucleus-nucleusreactionsindicated thatthecom overdensity

atan early stage ofthe collision isvery high,possibly from 1 to 5 fm �3 . In ourwork,a

com overdensity with a m axim um � 6 fm �3 isused when we�ttheE772/E789 data atlow

xF .W ith such a high density onewould ratherthink ofthesecom oversaslightquarksand

antiquarksthan aspionsand low-m assresonances[14]. However,whetheritispossible to
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obtain such a high density in proton-nucleus collisions appearsquestionable. Presum ably

som enew m echanism m ightalso contributeatlow xF region.

According to ref.[23],absorption in con�ned hadronic m atterisexcluded asa possible

causeoftheJ= suppression observed in nucleus-nucleuscollisions.Sinceatlow xF region

neither energy loss nor nuclear shadowing e�ect is im portant,it seem s di�cult to under-

stand the low xF suppression in proton-nucleus collisions,in which no decon�ned m atter

isexpected. Ourwork showsthatcom overinteractionsplay an im portantrole atthe low

xF region,and a com over absorption cross section aslarge as4 m b is needed to confront

theE772/E789 data.In addition,a recentwork observed thatnuclearantishadowing leads

to enhanced J= production atlow xF ,which isin contradiction with theE772/E789 data

[24]. These issuessuggestthatthe low xF suppression in p� A reactionsdeserves careful

studies,and possibly requiressom enew m echanism .

To sum m arize,we have reproduced the overallxF dependence ofquarkonium produc-

tion in proton-nucleus collisions,by com bining com over contributions,nuclear shadowing

e�ect,nuclearabsorption and energy lossm echanism together. In particular,by including

the xF dependence ofcom overdistribution we show thatcom overinteractionshave a very

im portant e�ect when one attem pts to explain the observed quarkonium suppression,es-

pecially atlow xF region,in proton-nucleus collisions. However,ourwork indicates that

a fairly high density ofcom overs isneeded to explain the E772/E789 low xF suppression,

which m ightim ply som enew m echanism occursatthisregion aswell.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1.xF dependence ofcom overdensitiesfordi�erentsetsoff and �0.

Fig.2. xF dependence forJ= production from E772/E789 [3,4]. The curves com pare

ourcalculationsto thedata,with a �xed �co = 4:0 m band variousvaluesof�0.

Fig.3. xF dependence forJ= production from E772/E789 [3,4]. The curves com pare

ourcalculations to the data,with a �xed �0 = 0:8 fm =c and �co = 4:0 m b; 2:0 m b. The

dot-dashed linecorrespondsto thecasewithoutcom overcontributions.

Fig.4. Our calculations ofxF dependence for bottom onium production with di�erent

setsof�co and �0 arecom pared to theE772 data [3].
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